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THE INDIAN ELITES IN NATAL, SOUTH AFRICA 

by 

,HILDA KUPER* 

(Institute of Family and Community Health) 

In South Africa a number of distinct s.ystems of value operate within 
one broad political framework, and the control of -power in all spheres 
politics, wealth, education, entertainment - is vested in the Europeans. 
Generally speaking the Non-Eur~peanB ,Africans, Indians and Coloureds, a.spire 
to full participation with Europeans but their _~aptat~on to exclusion, and 
their techniques for a.ttaining their g~al, v~ with the nature of their ()'Wn 

elites and value systems. 

This paper deals eXJlusively with Indi~n elites in relation both to 
the Indian conmunity and to the outgroups. Indians constitute roughly 'Y/o cf 
the total population of the union of South Africa, of the remainder roughly
2lit are EUropeans, 68% Africans and 8fo Coloureds. Through historical and 
political factors 82% of the total Indian populatien are concentrated in the 
Province of Natal, where over 16,000 live in Pietermarit2lburg, the provinoial 
oapital, and nearly 150,000 in the city of Durban. Government regulations 
rigidly restrict the movement of Indians' frOIn one province to another, and 
the four provinces of the Union have somewhat different Indian policies. The 
strictest exclusion of Indians exists in the Orange Free state where the total 
Indian population nwnbers 13 (thirteen) persons. l 

, The following analysis ,..f the Indian elites is based on researoh 
carried out in Natal, and more espeoially in Durban, and the findings need to 
be tested by further research in other provinoes and towns. . 

I, HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF SOUTn AFRICAN INDIAN IMMIGRANTS 

Indian irmnigrants to South Afrioa represented two distinct socio
economic groups - labourers and traders. The first shiplead of labourers came 
in 1860 under indenture to the sugar planters for a period of :3 years (later 
extended to 5 years) and at the completion of their service they could either 
remain in Nat,al as 'free' citizens, or receive a free passage back to :6i~a. 
The majority remained. The traders followed in the wake of the indentured 
una.l'll' the ordinary iIml'ligration laws of the colony and formed the 'pas'senger' 
group. 

In the overwhelming majority of cases, the indentured labourers were 
Hindus who spoke Tamil, Telegu or Hindustani and expressed cultural associa
tions distinct from the Gujerati-speaking and predominantly Muslim passenger 
group. The passengers who had special privileges in law, and sane of whom 
aohieved the influence of wealth, considered themselves the first elite. 
Generally, raasenger Indians came f'rom a higher standard of living in India 
than did the inden~ured; they wore better apparel, enjoyed a higher degree of 
vernacular education, and ate better food. They were disdainful of the labourer 
who was losing his cultural affiliations and for whom formalised ritualistic 

* P.ape~ ~~l~ten in ~onj\ll1~tlcn with Fatima Meer. 
1) Figures from 1951 Census. 
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marriage within his own caste structure had become almost impossible. The pas
senger Indiana kept, up their linkd with their anoestral home by constant eonmru
nioation 1n w.ritingand in person and preserved thei,r exclusiveness by the im-
portation of wives from their own V'!l.llagea and castes. 

The Hindus 'Who migrated \Uld~t' indenture. were drawn from an 1ndefirdw 
number of castes and £':rom. each of the four clas.ees: (~). Their oaete-olsss 
distribution we.s influenced partly by the nature of the work for whioh they were 
recruited, (the ~mpha.sis bein~ on manual labftUr) and partly by oth~ local and 
personal factors. Irut caste could not be transported as a. funotional system 
by th~ heterogeneous cross-seotion 0f the Indian population that migrated to 
S.uthAtripa. .The social taboos and exclueivenes& implioit u, the caste struQ
ture were violated by the conditions of' work on the eatates, and of living in 
barracks, and by the disproportion of men to women (rcughly 100 men were recruit 
ed to 40 women with no consideration for oaste). Caste is a pre-industrial 
social system, 'Whose elites wore encircled ~. village boundaries and supported 
by a Peasant ec~onw; it ineVitably ,deolined when the boundaries were globally 
shiftE:!d 'b7 migration and when home industries' vere repla.ced by the teehnologt~ 
devel~pments of modern industr,y. . 

, While oaste distinctions tended to breek Sown, language and the cul
turalditferences between the Tamil, Telegu and Hlndustani seotions of the in
dentUl:'!ed persist-3d to a greater extent. Tamil and Talegu were originally from 
South ;IlIldla, and Hindustani 'Were invaders trom N()rth India, and despite the 
closelless ",f physical Iiving of all indentured groups in South Africa, they 
kept ~heir distinctiveness to a surpriSingly high degree.

) , 

Within the passenger group, religion formed the main basis of division. 
The Guj.erati language remained C01ll1l1on to m~st nindu and Muslim 'passenger t 
Indiatis With slight but significant differences in If)cal dialect. 

About 90'/0 of South Afrioan Indians are second, third and f'onrth gene
ration b~n South Ai'ricans J and it is almost entirely from this g2:'oup that the 
present eUtes emerged in politics, business, education and entertainment. 
I The Elite t is a sum total of thoso people pre-eminent in these aspects "'f 
South 'African Indian life. ' 

II. THE POLITICAL ELITES 

Colonialism had stripped the Indians of their traditional leadership. 
Negotiations regulating innnigration had been between the British Government in 
India and the ~Jhite Government in Natal, 8.nd baJ ignored the village pancha.mt 
(Council) and the feudal prince. In South Africa a new political lead~rship 
had to develG}») In the early years, the passenger immigrants were treated as 
European colonists and granted full voting rights and these rights were extend
ed to the indentured when freed from service. 

The first political elite arose from'the trader Iclass • The indEl~tured 
India!? was desired as a labourer and fitted into the status pattern ascribed to 
Non-Europeans - that of menial and inferior with limited QPportunity for perso
nal develollI1ent. The passenger trader on the other hand challenged white super
iority, and was the first to be affected by anti-Indian le~slation. As a re

2) 	 From lists retainod at the offioe of the Protector of Indian Immigrants we 
calculated on a sample of eight boatloads (3,200 people) that approximately
zt. 'Were Brahmins (priests), 910 Kshatriyns (warriors and rulers) ~ 21% v*s~ 
(merchnnts), .3]$ SudrM, (labourers), 27%outca.stes, 3"/0 were Christians, ~ 
Muslims and 310 we were unable to classify. 

0 
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suIt, merchants, mainly Muslims took the lead in organising Indian defence, and 
employed European barristers to draft petitions on their behalf. Indians, still 
under indenture, or newly 'freed' considered themselves unaffected and were de
liberately excluded from participating in the petitions by the traders who felt 
no gain from associating with them. 

The division of economic interest groups in early Indian politlQS was 
narrowed under the leaderShip of Mahatma Gandhi who formalised Indian p8litlcal 
action through the South African Indian Congress, which he founded in 1894 and 
of which he became Secretary. Though for several years Congress continued to 
draw its personnel solely from the trader class, and direQted its actions against 
measures affecting their interests alone, Congress also organised educational 
youth olubs for the children o~ indentured Indians, and finally with the support 
of the traders and the indentured, fought to improve the general conditions of 
all Indians. This change in attitude is clearly illustrated by the difference 
in objective between the first and second Passive Resistance Campaign. The 
first was directed against restrictive and humiliating immigration laws intro
duced in the Transvaal and affecting the rights of traders in and to that pro
vince. The resistance was erganised as a result of a resolution taken at a 
mass meeting, and the trader became th~ resister. 

The Seqond Resistance Campaign was directed against wider issues di
reotly related to the indentured, firstly the Poll Tax imposed on free Indians 
who failed to re-indenture or to deport themselves back to India and, secondly 
the marriage laws which, aocording to a court judgment, made Indian marriages 
contracted in accordance with Indian tradition illegal. Passenger and indentured 
participated in protest, and women ~om both groups joined in ahd inspired the 
resisters. The Second Passive Resistance Campaign (1913) thus emancipated Indian 
politics from the personal interests of the traders and paved the way for the 
raising of a political elite drawn from all sections of South African Indians. 
Resistance was a last resort; more usual were negotiations and deputations on 
both a personal and governmental level (e.g. the Smuts Gandhi Agreement; the 
Paddison Deputation; the Beyer Deputation; and the Habibulla Deputation (1926) 
from India that culmilated in the Cape Town Agreement of 1927). 

In spite of Congress efforts, the position of Indians in South Africa 
steadily deteriorated: they had lost Parliamentary franchise in 1896; in 1922 
they lost provincial franchise; their rights to trade and to property were re
stricted, and attempts to 'repatriate' them were intensified. The Cape Town 
Agreement which South African Indian leaders had gladly accepted in 1927 was 
soon seen to be an indirect attempt to encourage repatriation, and not Sf'genuine 
effort to provide for the 'uplift' by education and social assistance of the 
considerable number who remained in the country. When Indians wished to adopt 
a higher and Weeternised standard of living and began to move out of the Indian 
areas to the more attractive and better serviced European suburbs, opposition 
was raised against 'Indian penetration', culmilating in 1943 in the "Pegging" 
Act, restricting Indians from acquiring land and property. 

The Indian political elite were divided on how to deal with anti
Indian legislation, and the divergent groups which had been brought together 
through the personal influence of Gandhi, drifted into separate and conflicting 
political camps The major split took place in 1945 when the old leadership of 
Congress was challenged and overthrown. The conservative merchant group being 
replaced qy a more representative and more radical leadership. The political 
clique that had been ousted from power resurrected itself as the Indian Organi
sation. 

Between the Organisation and Congress as they exist in 1956, signifi
cant differences continue in their political structure and policies. The Orga
nisation believes in loompromice and Congress in 'protest '. Both are led by 
members of the elites, but Organisation leaders are a small closed group, drawn 
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predominantly from wealthy merchants of passenger origin and Congress leaders 
are a more democratic group, drawn largely from inte11eotua1s - professional 
men artd trade unionists - of both passenger and indent.ured origin. The composi
tion of the present Executive Connnittee of the Natal Indian Congress gives a 
picture of the various sections constituting South African Indian society: six
teen ~re from indentured stock; nine from passenger; sixteen are Hindus, eight 
areMLl'slims and one is Christian; of the Hindu, twelve speak Tamil or Te1egu, 
tbreeIUndustan1, and one Gujerati; of the Muslims one is Urdu speaking, seven 
Gujer~ti; the Christian member of the Executive is Eng1ishspeaJdng. Occupi
tionally five are lawyers and four are doctors; five are :tn business; ten are 
worki~g class and one is retired. The supporters of the Organisation are mainly 
small business men and landholders, but their allegiance is not fixed and dofi- _ 
nite,and on msnyoccasions they have given moral and financial. help to Con
gress, The smaller Hindu traders in partioular are a-political, and turn more 
readi~y to re).igious and welfare organisations. The Congress · claims mass sup
port,and had in 1945, at the height of its strength, a paid up membership of 
35,000. 

The compromise elites of the Organisation are opposed to the protest 
techniques used b.Y Congress. The Organisation in the words of the Natal Presi
dent regards itself as 'the watch dog of· Indian interests', and is prepared to 
d~fenq lndian rights by negotiation, discussion, and meeting/;! with the relevant 
a~thorities. Its demands are economio ratl~er than directly political and trade 
dpp~rtunities are · ~ressed more than the vote, opportunities for business exten
sion Illore than freedom of movement. A professional 'European .jourmUist and 'top' 
European lawyers are employed to prepare memoranda and petitions for the leaders, 
and if necessary to argue their case before the powers that be. Organisation 
1ead.ers are prepared to 'play down' their own system of values if they think 
their aim · can be better ach1.eved by expressing themselves in terms of values 
approved by the domenant (i.e. White) elite. Having wealth to preserve, they 
are afraid to fight for further advantages less they lose what they so precarious
1ypossess. 

Congress, quoting from one of its leaders, 'is prepared to oppose all 
raciatist attacks and will not compromise principles for expediency'. It ex
presses non-co-operation and non participation by Non-Europeans "in the machine
ry of their own oppression". As if in drruoo.tic protest against the conciliatory 
policy of the pre-1945 leadership, the new elite, almost immediately on coming 
into power, launched (in 1946) the Third Passive Resistance Campaign against the 
Asiatic Land Tenure Act (the "Ghetto Act"). Congress leaders depend on mass' 
support and mBintain oontact with the people through open meetings, in public 
squar~s, usually after hours or on holidays. Branch organisations are developed, 
and s~nd representatives to r.onferences .arranged by a central working committee. 
The President of Congress is carefully chosen and 'built up' by deliberate publi
city: he is the mouthpiece of Congress, not the initiator of policy. Leadership 
involves acceptance of group values, not opportunities lfor individual ambition. 
When Congress takes up legal issues, it employs its own Indian legal elite as
sisted by European barristers well known for their I left , political affiliations. 

In accordance with its conciliatory policy and undirected by any clear
ly defined political philosophy, the Organisation lindt~ its public activities 
to· the Indian people, and does not consider it wise, or ' even right, to identify 
itself with other Non-European organisations in any political issue. It is, 
however, anxious to win the friendship of Africans, more especially since 1949 
when African frustration expressed itself in violence and looting of Indian 
property. The Organisation fears a recurrence of violence and that potential 
African nationalism may be directed against them as a wealthy and vulnerable 
minority, and they believe that these dangers can be lessened by raising the 
Africans' social and educational level. To this end the Organisation has en
couraged its members to endow various schools and institutions and to give 
bursaries to Africans. In other words, it functions as a se1fconscious minority, 
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jealQUS of its own distinctivenessI and afraid tQ 10s8 its few ha»d preperved 
rights. Oongres8 on the other band 1den~U·tes tta tnteresw Mlta tdtcS,.e of the 
African, and soes1t& role 88 apartio$pant 1l'1 a national l:t~a\~fit swment 
against t<$lla16ond.ll8.tion. Its' fi:rstc lSllde:rs (in 1(45) eme~~ ~ectly from a 
no~aolal a~tt.segresetion council t)u).t appl.ied the prtrtc1p1as Qr non~iscrim
ination to all loppressed people tn &.out:b ~l<,&t. In the ~ Re$lstance 
CatIIlBign (~ tDefiantJo Owapalgt\ aga.1nst Unjurst Laws l .. 19S<~) ~ ~ch ot re
listere included .ArriC8t16 and Indians .and lIaS' led by .0J1$ ot thl .e!ll". Jif «tither 
group. 

The tun4amental differenoe betWEm the tW-(il I ,nd1.an i1fOU~a1 e:t.1tet 1s 
logic'ally extetldoo t-o international. 1lO11tics. "~~_~At.1@ U: .1J~}}t1'fJ.l.y 
cautiou8. and ill 'con.t'orm:1ty l\dtb tbe South un,0e.1i ~1" &m ~states 
that Non~Fmope. 'affair$ are a dome-st.io !QatteJ"r. Q'on~aq~ a ~h$ o16~ hWldI. 
Hel its own lIti'Uigle tor national l:l.ber~t., ~_Jnent$ 'l'!»~ou-fi _ iflorl", 
and is ready ,to 'support cultural, flt()o1.1 QX" 1I01.1tleal issuel whioll ., be :reFe
aented br intenational !lQnfOorQ41al bOdies. 

The ,..:e1ationsbip of' th~ eongr~&S $Ij ~h~ Orpnisa1YiGB with the present 
South Afli'14fia Go~nt indicat:OEf the kt!,Q~. t reftX>nse t~ tbe Va ddt
torent ~a 6ft .,11te leade~sbip ... protGet l&~"$blp. &n4 C0..~• .$. ,iiJatlet,ship. 
Aware or the.1nf1uellOe of the tOrJller prot.e,' l~er$ld.p .O'Q t~ ~.~ ~~o~ 
aD! the 'on.__opean ~ple genara1l¥. tb.~ :~I.t~ bI;U" b~~' ',6! thE! 
Consr~ leeder$8nd (lealal'oo thWlt FomotGrs' ·oJ c~tsD1. t1MSf' ~ij~ ~''e,.t!on. . 
of e()~am Act,' , t iv3;-espGot1.ve of thet:r ~l5t amlUltJ.~~t• .. ,,:It 18.:,' : ~"4Ve1" 
appare~ prepared to n..otiate with the Ql'gctrdsation and ~a ~ . tb~ 
Government have recently met :I.ts l'&fjiJ',est,nt4U1Jes,. . 

A tew, but pQtEmUt!.lly itafiuentlal, ~be.tt. of the pol1\deal elite; 
have jo1ned the Lllm-a]. Party $\d fJle N:on-k"Qpe~n, Unity M~emQnt• . 'f-be t1~al 
Pt\1"t1. which is 11 recognized Parliatnentsry Party, «ecepf;s Noft-lur~ maJJibers,
but, acting as it does within the c0nstitutional ~~Qrk Q-t t1t1a 'qount.r.t:t it 
is INspect by certain %'aQ1.cal·Non-Europea;n elite. The Non-European tJn!ty Move
ment with :1ts main st'r$ngth in tho Oape ~ has a smell foUOwing among the bldian 
eUte !..D Natal. It bas & protest lcm4ersh1p Bdvi)cat1ng an ult1nBte ~e of 
~ I :Q)J-I\lropeanr people tar the :¥'$&l1eatlon of tl1o!' basio pol1t1ce.1 , r1.~ts, 
'alSd it is Qi"lti:.cal Qf any 1nt$~at7 aetion (ltrebted 'againSt tndi'rldl1&lleg1.s
latlon. Its .bier activity: &$ I'll tile oraanisa;\!on Qf: die:cuss10n groupe snd 
Btud7oirolse . which mat led to tbe production or a naw intellectual Non-European 
leadership. 

The IX>litieal autlook of' the llar!<>us oliu,s is refiected :tn their 
sooial life" .A.mong the organintiit>!l ~n-sroup ~1\t,61ven&ss ~oomes intensified, 
and members pertlei})8to al.InOat solely in soc1~l ~Bd rel!gtGU8 orpn1s~tlons of 
a seQtlonaJ. charaotor, Qtten set"Vit\go.ll the.se ill the c,aplo:it,. o£ ofttc1al. 
and/or patrons. Organisation leatt-ers on the Qthe1' hanil aw1d such assooiations 
and express overt disappro'Val €If organisations which nay cause oommnal divi
siona. The Liberal Party operates on an inter-ra.cial. level and its members 
Dake deliberate attempt'S to hold mixed gatherings. The Non...E\lropean Unity Move
mont excludes' associa.tion with Europeans and Non-bopeans wbo belong to politi
cal bodies other than their own. 

The intera.etiom- of acon-omos and polities developed the two distinct
lye political elites analysed in tho previous section. Bu.t wealth itself 
creates an elite operating in other than pol!tical fields. 

The Natal Indians are a po-or eemmunity with. a, per capita iooolOO leas 
than one siXth of Ffuropeans. a.nd with the highest dependency rate of' aIlT other 
raoial group in the country both because of the high proportion ot people too 

http:set"Vit\go.ll
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ywng to eA'Ml,~aM...DQ,oause ot' the restrictod numbOJ' of w0IOOn in empl-~nt), 

In 195t less than 150 Indians in Durham were recorded liable for 
supertax, p~ble on incomes over fl,775J while the total ~r of Indians 
paying Income Tax was under 1,500 • . 

'!be ~iv1.sitnl 1nto 1ndeJ'ltur~ a.ab~J..l'1€ ,BI'lfl~seeng~ tradj.~ ffrQ\l.t>$ 
underlie ~, dist:ri.,tiut:1~.t WOl" '~ ••ltltr Ind±d t$Ddlia'B, wt claSj 
diri~1«tJl E%~soc~~d w!tb WBat.~ l~tr~all~$In iC,ut i~Q1!!OS8 tbserip.nal 
8trsJ;ghtr~ econOliilq d:$,<i~6toW. '1'h~ ~eb~ed 'sbour9r~ \/ho oame ae' . 
poor men and women, eeT~~ rtb.eit" tie.s \4t11 village India and -were dependen-t 
on e~nings in Natal. IAnar they haa, served thei7 tfrm in sugar fields, 
coal ·m1nes or 'l'ailw8,.,s" theY sought, emplo)"Jlle1'lt otf".-1J!g higher wages. Some 
became JDBrket gardeners, etl1ers followed in the footsteps .r- tbe seetlgere 
ar,.d turned to _ldng and tradi,ng. !be lDtdoritr however 1"ema!ned as labc\lr'~a 
in aQrtcultt1r6 until Western indll~ry Cl'eated pew ope-Z)ings and I _vel" the ~t 
forty. years" thQ1<'li) 1l1ll'1~etl a steady dTtrt of Indtat1. asiltiHurers and Uld"!1$¥o 
trial work~stQ th~ 'Ib~A . 

I 

The dynamic as:pect .P' Indhm e¢lbn~ bas 1!feen the ~ence fr,m 
the ~-indentured ef , ears 0-£ wealt~ e.Ute in tl,ts:tne8~ tmd _ tr~tes81(§ns.. 
Wber(las until e.bOttt th~i't7 y&s1"S ago $ll.ll tb~ wal'\1:ld:~' bU~1nes1J !I1en. tflere 
Gujm1ati,"'speakiugpsss.qer tndians" ~t 1@ ~1tb1lit,e& 't}$,.t today abe'lt 25% 
are f'roomil'ldentured tti$iu atQek. 

The pa.sSE)nge!'s,tho~ ~, 1.f~1atl\. t;~~et. .witl1i their £1ll 11'1 
India were not. all we~tht'. ik ti9W' staf'~ 'WBJlch"s fil' ~fJ:1fie" alread) .e~ 
tablisbe~ in !laom~" tJfJ 'l'ta~1~~, ~t ~b~ :~I!l;!~'tJ" ha.d ll1tt,lEl O'f rw eaptte!.
Thera ~~ a !Jen~ 1t!f ael!4ex-tty 'betw~~ \th'&~ pa ~he 'liJetter ott 
hel~ th~1tfown town t 1»19 tQta ~~A.'. IN. ~il;'lprG~~edt !1.n~ p#all'G.l 

. with ',the UpWard tDOb!,l.ity ~ tIlt· .1ndefltwed F~· I~as t\ sl1:witJg 6tnm the 
ecol'1qmt~ seale a,y 8 few ~ssen;~r$. . 

In Indian tradition, large l :andh()l-det'a fO-Xlnie& a ~let1l\ot e1it~ ~d 
ewnel!ship of land still oatries pres'ti~. tlJ. ,Natal" ftQtJl: informat:tem )t"oWd~ 
by' l~ading ~ndian blls..1l'leea men, roughly 1()Q: tniSt~na are COflfiltdm-ed. w~t~ 
land~wners. There tlmds to 00 a, een!$nel 'pi-tt9l'fi ~. Go d1s.tritmticm. .1 
landqw1;lg - ~ssoc$ated P4rl11 with. desire 'to live ,w1ttI 611e's own kind of 
folk '" and partl1 with the d1sttib\ltfcm Qf i1ndent~ed In th~ :early period. 
Thus ,HindUstani predominate in: Q~iia1n ~rea\$ on the No)'th e~ast, Tamils on 
thQ ~8uth and the~e are several ~l~~ fGtln~ p.e~t8 of ·Tele~. Originally 
the Rasseng~s invested only 1A tl"'8a~g 'si.tes, bllt #a4uall,. the wealtlU.er, 
parttcularly among the li6ls1ilnS, bought. l'fi'd tor tal'1lli.ng. EqJansidn Of businel 
and branches was rGst:r~ctGd by licen~ d{ft1crul:tli.~sand pfGv.lnoiai bar.l'iE¢S, 

owners r9Ughly half are 
and rand, till 1946, was one ev~ tb3:' ~fJttnet. at th& p;resent, large land 

inQentwe'4 ana aau a:te M" .f$ssen~er ori~n. No Indil 

Is p . . ,, ' 

1 
3) 	 1n 1~1, th~ per capitt1 irxc_ Q'f' tnMa~ '1ft, '1)urban lW6Eis;ppronmlltely 

£39 per 8l')n1,UllJ a.nd tJf .Etrro~&'lS e.pprciltiUlS~ £'t14 per 'annum.. or tbe 
t,et~l popUlation of 146,:t:g;., :p.eof¥l~, ~1)11629 ~7.7 .3':) ~G 1n receipt of 
Ii- inoom at .all:!. If:1gu;res ~om :&:OJ;)ilio.g:i.. eal Sur\roY' by .eepartlletlt of 
Secloloror"I Univ{3rsi t.y of N~rtQ.l. 

1 

A.) 	 Indian C01IIBlI.l1idty o£ ~tal" -C.~. W~O'(lS, p&ge'. 32. 
'J 

;) 	 ~inee 1946 legisl$t;t~n pt'QhlM':t .s, !nalans frQiii pur(fn8siitl~ lland ,outside 
restr1eted ar·eas-. 
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landoWllElr has wealth comparab.le to tQ.~t of the Natal sugar 1barons' • one 
Indian formerly fell into that oategQry, ~wning both ~ larg~ estate and the 
only Indian owed mill, but on his death his estate was divided among a large 
number of sons and nelmews. ' 

While the ll18.jority of the Indian traders are in small retail bU8iness~ 
the few wealthy bUsinessmen, are mainly wholesalers and factory owners. In 
Durban there are about 25 large ",llolesale merchants, and about 20 nourishing 
'indus.trialists', of whom five run clething factories. four i'utniture factories, 
two printing, presses and the remainder hsvo factoM.es producing various fotd
stuffs, some specifioally related to Indian diet. ' The waItby' invest their 
money mainly in urlMl~ property in South Africa, and a faw have investments in 
India or Pak1stap. h :relation to the European, Ind.i~ holdings are:ow: 'in 
the 'Valuable cent'relarea of Durban, Indian owned pr-operty was valued at 
thirteeg miIllon PfI\ltldS in 1951 and European owned at e1"ghty-fotn' million 
pounds. Indians have no controlling interests in any of the mines, or heav,v 
industries, and thel"'e are no individua.l millionaires in the Natal Indian com
munity. ' 

Indian business men are not organised, they have no representation 
on the local Chamber of Industries or of Commeroe, and attompts to be admitted 
have ,met with rebuff. No Indian is on the Lieenc.1ng Board or Tran$portatlon 
Board. The survival of the Indian propertied olass is finally threatened bl' 
the powers conferred on the Government under the Gro\\p Areas Aot. !t is ob
vio'q8 that, in economic power, the Indians, inoluding the elite, are relatively 
l1ghtwweight ~nd are dependent on tho Government and the province for the pre
servation of what they have and the goals to which they can aspire. 

'. 

, It 1s, and has always wen, against the 8ucees-stul !ndia;n merallant 
that the strongest anti-Indi.an wejudice 1& u.suallytlil:'ected, thQugh i.n actual 
trade relatione w:i,th Fm-opeans t~y :receiVG courteOUs treatment cQiinnonsurate 
with their custom. There ere no easy .wortutdties 'fcrreq,wal sta.tus contact 
between Europeans. and Indian merchants in sooial 11fe, and to Qveroome some of 
the JreJudioe deliberate attempts are llIs4,e by Indianmeremlnt$ to entertain 
Pbropean personal!ties at :f'ormalbanquets. This is one Cl)fthe main funotions 
,.t the well known Orient Club, but the wives and daughters of the hosts remain 
at bome, and the diplomatically prepared meal, at the end of which the honoured 
guest is called fin to make a speech, la.cks the spioe of intimacy and th" invi
tation is eeld.m, if ever, reciprooated. 

Indians emplcy lIt!1nly Indians, and sinoe nearly all the Indian busi
nesses are still family concerns, businesses encircle a largo core of relatives. 
Larg.er firma sometimes employ EXlropeans a.s bookkeepers and accountants, and 
one large fashionable soft goods sh.p, with connections in Bombay, empl~ys 
Europeatiand Coloured saleswomen. Indians are employed by Europeans in semi
eldllGd a.nd sk11led eceupation8, but ther.e ::tsa tendency to replace them by 
Afrioans or C.l.oureds after any dispute 'tlccurs between Non-European labour and 
FAlropean management. The $ltlployment of Europeans by Indians gives a merchant 
definite prestigo; the non-employment of Indians by Europeans accords with the 
accepted values of White Nata11ans. 

The main clientele of the Indian retail merchants are Non-Europeans 
and it is safe to say that the Indian business elite has developed largely 
through capturing the African market. Indian traders have shown a quick appre
ciation of African n00ds and desires, and many of thorn have stocked their shops 

6) Figures qy Technical Sub-CGmmittee ~f Durban City Council. 
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aocerdingl.7'1 their W'1ees; a:r.e ...ft$~ ;Lowe!' than tg-ose ~.~ tl;te Europe.an; theN 
i'req~er):t~1 '.s:aslst theiJ' ~usitqmers w;lth- ·c~~ditt rna,W Q" them ha.ve acq.Uired a . 
nue~oy in the Afric$ltl ltatiguage (they ~ometimes also e:t\lplQYi ,A.tr!e~ assistants)., 
and the Afi'icanrespondsto the Qt'tent.al conven'tiop of b.aJrga~1rlng. 

Despite this e-cotl:ol!de tnterdepen,denoe of Afri~an and Indian., the 
merohant group; including the elite, retairs towards the African a narrow in
group exclusiveness which is ol'lly gradually breaking down. They f'requentl1 
descrfbe Africans as 'simple 1 , funeducated' and '~thout any real cultup.~ ot 
their ow', At theaame, time (as we sh4wed in our an~lysis 11ft the political 
elite), they are amdous to win Afrio-an friendship ~ are prepared to give 
financial a.ssistance to l"aise A:f'rican educational and social standard:S. 
Socially theta -has be·en same modification Qr their former $eparative a'Pl'l'o'soh" 
eo that jprcmtnent Africans are' tccasi'Onally ;J,tUl'1t:eCl to &pactal 1'u!1ctions and 
sit en the p1attol'ttl lidtb leading Indi$n merclle.t)ts" . 

The status of elite is aoeorded tltEi: wss:U,h-1 Indians bJ the prestige 
t.hey have in their ' o'ID cOlllX'.rnmitr. We.a1tb ita th~ main meaS-qr& (§f ~eessf. a~ 
oceupat-ione ara. 1"'8!l',p,(} by' their eoonom$c .t'e-t:\;ll'tt. Oaeupat1anal SIl.®bery ~(3: t ,eia. .... 
ti vely l.le'W am~ng ,.....wAtb Afrioan Indians mId hawking. pawnbroking,f ,deaH.ng in 
~d-hand goQdt:t rand money lel'lding~ aTe ll);:Qt .l~"'ked down llpQn as 'long zae :t~ 
b.ang in a.deq'Wi\lt~ incomes. ~cha.nts and pr·lfa.·ss-l.onal ~n a.r-e ~i:v.en pr$-edenoe 
in mdst ·$1tuati.$S' by the semi..Bldlled and sk111ed worl0.ra ltll'g.ely beoause of 
their hi:gher inco~ ·Ot'ealllry. ,sc4e. 

Wealth, the most tangible- sign efach1$ve.nIeBfi ~n~ ee.curi~y is a com
munity that feels and is 1ns-ecur&., is not ne-c.G'ssarilY 'oGnsp:teUGluI31y ~1spla~ca 
in posseasions or ;Standard or lirlng. Austerity is part of I~an. tl'adit:ton 
and is still adhe~ t~ by some c..t the most wee1thy of the older lna Western
ised generation; among the yowger men there is 8- tendency to consume wealth 
mare conspicuously, cl.thing and motorcars being among the important items 3f 
display. The luxuries .r an elaborate home evet when desired &r6 difficult to 
achieve in a oountry where there is racially restrictiVI:) ownership ~roccu.pation 
of hOIl1e$ in the more fashionable subur'bs, and where substantial hwsea are a)... 
most impos,sible to obtain. in the overcrowded 'Indian Ar&aB r , Moreover the 
jo1nt-faIlilly By$tem places be.avy responsibillty Q1l successful indi'l1tdua15~ 

The wealthy specialise in their own CGmI1l\;Ul;J.ty in the roles of ' patrons 
and philanthrop1stjl. St.ste aid fcrr Indians is re'stricted ,and inadequa.te, and 
the need r"r assistal'lce is great. The allocation of .ehal'ity 1s t-o ::svme extent 
circumscribed by · s~ct.ional inwest.li, Mls11iD.S in ptU'tic1UfA.;r looking after theiit' 
own first, pert1f 'because &lms giving and. &elf imposed taxation. are enshrined 
in Muslim law. lnstitut,"ons· endowed by Hindus are usually mote lnclueiva, 
perhaps because of the llLore heterogeneous 6otnposition of the Hindu population. 
The reputation of wealth is thus established largely by donations which are 
usually widely published in Indiap papers, in the market plaits and at soeial 
gatherings. 

Too weal.thy elit.e is' not a seO\1re, well Gstablished class with a tro.
dition of perIDEmsuce. Very few Indian f'am.ilies have had w~alth for more than a 
generation a.nd some of the families that had wealth have 10$t, 1.t. Weal.th still 
belongs to fmn11ies, rather than to indbridu.als, and as the family increases in 
size the per capita wealth &es not necessarily eXJl8nd proportionately. More
over the sons inherit 'the thro~e of tho father', whether or not they are tra.in
ed or fitted for it and in many cases they have through wastefulness or incom
petence, squandered the hard won fortune. They, together with the rest of their 
kin,then fallout of the wen1thy, and the social, elite. 

Marriages among South African Indians are arranged by the parents, 
and it is recognised, especially among the merchants, that equality of wealth 
is an imJ)"rtant qualification for compatibility. Among' the . , 
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}lIus~im marriages ,are arranged with clo~e kin a.nd among tbe C"'lljeratiHinduf3 
within caste and village circles. The wives of the we.alt~ merchants are the 
elite withill itheiT ow :restrioted religiO\lS and linguistic boundaries. They 
seldem appear em rub1ic social occasions, but at weddings ~r religious func
tions "Which they IDa.y attend,. they set the standard ot ambition and of fasMen 
by their elothes, jevels, and gMorel deportment. 

'the, seclusion of 'Women Qf' the wealthy lUer~eJ influences the type 
ot' social Ufa of their menfolk. The Ml's11ms beleng to ;mQll '$ cl.be" formed 
roughly on the basis of age and in1!.erest.. The Gujel'a.ti have tew n'0l'l...kin 
a.ssociations, and the men f.regntner oJdefly tor re11giou'5 ()r social occasions ' 
It is typicai ,of the merchant elite that it has a strong pride in traditional 
CUltm-e, including the mother 'tongue, and uses English only \o/hon neeessal7 for 
COmJilWlicatfon. It load.s the group that subscribes most strongly to religio~s 

vornacular tec.ching even in state-aidod sohoola. 

IV. THE INTELLlOCiTUAL ;awlTE 

the, early i_grants oame for eoonomic reasons and did not include 
any outstanding seholars, but in both paSsen-gQti and indentured groups there 
were a ~ew imdividu$ls able to give limited ins~ction in the vernacular. 

Traditional education was tied to ~el!gi6n and for Hindus and Muslims 
was evaluatoo prima:ri.ly by knowledge of the s.acred books. In S.uth Africa 
tho oceas1onal holy man - the sadahu of the Hindu and the E of the HusUm 
reoeiV'ed respect and beea.me the centre .r a oult, bUt heJ.y ' men were not members 
.of an elite in the ,sense of' belonging t ·o s.rry c~per'a;te group .of peers and 
pessessing q,ualities that ethers desired to emulate. N~ did the Hi,MU 
Brahmins and Muslim priests cansti tuted a defined religious or intelleotual 
elite in Sflutb. Africa, tor their kn"'Wledg.e was' limited to ~rticular ceretne
Dies, and their st$ndi,ng weB d-erived rr.m ~tronage bestowed on them, ruther 
than by them.' . ' 

As the Indians became more sottlad, the different re'ligi.ous and 
language gl'C9UPS imported vernacular tea.chere, but the salaries offered' ware 
t-o low laird tbe 500ia1 environment was too difficult to attract the better 
qualified and more highly cultured. 80100 200 vernacular teachers came t. 
South Af'rioa after 1913 when Indian immigration was virtually prOhibited and 
teaching was tha only avenue whereby new men could n.ot only enter the countJIY, 
but, after tdne years in the. prefession, obtain domiciliary rights. lvkn-e 
recently, pti¢ticularly through d~welopments in lndiaa.nd Pakistan, and increas
ing self consoiQusness through pI'esent day develepments in South Africa., the . 
interest of South African Indians in Indian culture has grow, and a few (less 
than a dozen) outstanding scholars wainod in loading un!voreitioo nnd ft.ahrams 
hovo been inducod to como ou'l; as teachers. They form n rOJogniaed rcligious
intellectual el1vo within their owb. sub-groups, and, to a very much lesser 
exte~t, within the Indian community as a whole. They depend on the patronage 
of the wealtlv' who empl.,- them in private sohools where tho pay is low and 
their public aotivities are restricted Qy religious boundaries. 

The most influential and esteezood of the intellectuals are mon and 
women wh() have att.ained a high degree of Western secular education. The Cape 
Town Agreement of 1927 Qffered the hope that citizen rights would be accerded 
Indians "Iho followed Western standards of living. While the Agreement did 
not provide the means of achieving this, the 'uplift' clause of the Cape Town 
Agreement marks a stage in Indian development in South Africa - the capitalis
ation of Western education. 

Approximately 2,000 Indians can be classified as professional, and 
of these more than 1,800 are teachers, over 70 are doetors, 25 are lawyers, 3 
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~ dentist, 1 is a surveyor, and ~ faw are in sooial WOTk. There are as yet 
no local facilities for engin-eers, aocountants or aro-hitects. 

~ 

Of the te&C'hers,' some 20() are ;UniversitYglraduate·s and less than 20 
postgraduates. There 1$ one Itlcti&1'l 'With Q. Ph.D. and he D.olds So resea:rch post 
in t~e University of Natal. 

'1he '00l»iposttion of the present ilnte,J!.leetuel elites reflects the his
torioal and social 'background of the people, The fir at passenger merchants, 
b.th Hindu and Muslim, were the least lnte1"ested in w.~stern education which 
was less profitable th$n business. The later p~sBengers included a fev 
Christians who already sP()keEnglish and who caJtl$ in as ~er$. For the 
poor,. education pr-ovided the opportunity f(>r upward tnobiltt¥, $0 the ex
inden,tured showed the greatest desire tor education (and amonpt them the 
Tamil rank f,oremost) J producing, proportionately the gre~taBt· number Qf 
girlf\ and boys in high school and in the profe(iJsiens, other than medicine. 

It is cleat' that the nU1ll~i' Q'f intelleetua1.s 1s small. The reason 
lies primarily in the llmtted educ.a.tional ta.ci11t1es tor .Ind~"$ and in the 
limi i4ed. opportunities :tor the educated. A stll<tr: of In.a~ti.n sd1.lcation reveals 
a constant struggle by th$ lndiancotnlD'tUlit}" to pbte;~••;ation lor ifl1e1r 
Children. IJdt~ally ol'rllQr'6n who eenfotmed in dr~S$ a1lQ babit t() West-ern 
standards were aUQwed to att:eM Eur'Opean -priTate ·~h()Ot$., bUt, the m.ate made 
no provision for tbeother eh;Udren a few of wholXl- weat to' '$chools stat'ted by 
missionaries. 'When in 1875 the Natal Government .d~la'l:ed that government 
finatlced schools be open to all raoes, this was strongly Q)ppot'led by White 
settlers who forced into existance the present system of segregated education. 

The number of Indian schools and of pupils in the schools more than 
doub~ed in the past 30 years., but despite this iMrease, the Department esti 
mated in 1952 that snme 15,000 children, approximately 2010 of all Indian 
children of school going age, could not gain admission :1.nto any school. The 
great maj ority ot' 'school goars do not go beyond Standard VI and of those 
only 'a small percentage rea¢'h :ma.i:.ri<:ulation statldat"d:... 

. '~ 

Number of scholars ill Standard VI 2288 2'761 
Number ot 6ebol~s iR Standard X 138 302 

Those who p$ss the matrictllat1onst~~d~d .ta::t"'e ambitious £"1' 
furtlter study may attend a Teachers 'Pruning Collega, w the University, and 
the Natal University sinee 1936 gives a. liJDited IlU'IIlbet' of coi.tt'ses for Non
Europeans.7 

A very small number wo can afford it, study at the two non-segre
gated universities in the Union or preferably in universities in the British 
Isles (mainly Fdinburgh and Dublin) or in India.. 

Fl-om nmneI'OUS interViews, and from observations of behaviour and 
protoool on important public occasions, it is evident that the profeSSions 
are rated JllO!'e by their economic pot€1ltia1 than by any other single factor. 

7) 	 These courses, started for theB,A.; now ioollilde Commerce, Social Science, 
Education, Medicine (since 1951 ) 'and Law (since 1956). In 195,3 there were 
161 Indian students of whom 15 were women. ," 
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P1ol' y~~ ~~~~)1£ t~a.q~ ~~ ~B19~f tpo~t of tq~ ~~a:tf;lc;l, 1s rQ;k~d lew.er 
~rl ;g1li~ ~~-o~~'~IlJi~ ~~~T~ JM,;"ii ~ g'~lat,1v~J,y :J..~W ~§rn~Ilg ca~ty (it 

• 	 appr~'e~ more c3.Qse.ly t~' Jt.h~t of sld,11ed work_s f.1\ !J!!4~1'1) and r&qu!res 
a aborter pert,od or t!'ai'ntllg than otMl' prot~$.Qn~l~-; ,~ prtnoi'pals of 
high ,.chool'S' $Ud a Ie", sent!)!' te8onet'$ wit~ unl'Vel"sity"agrees and top salary 
scales ere 4¢c$pted _$OOit1Uq by otb.. 1ntell-e~~1 elitee. 

A~Wb$tlarger number tor~ an elite Within the teaching profes
sion :1\selt and se.r'l1e' ,on Teaohers t societies. 1be teache:r holding only a 
JWlior Oert1f:lcate still finds empl~t, bIlt matr,l~ulat;t.otl is recognised 
by" most of the younger generation as the tu-st rung a the intelleotual ladder. 

Th~ .majority of teMhtws t\,l'$ ciraWC n--~ tlle ~·..W.ntured ,troup,- and 
it is onlJ ~~ 1<)43, when tGtltlhGr$- in tile _fir 'Co...~~t...a1ded .. tnaU iii 
in the r~ D()vettuDent schoolS W6r~ elIlPleyed ~n :an ~¥l 'basis by' the f;1~clal 
l!fu1Cat$ou ~tmentt that chi$dNn 'Of the ~lFnt, clase began to etVter tu 
teaohILtlS pr-ofe.saion in any signifioant ~'$. 

l71\t'tu~1:ty every dootor :1$ eoneider:eill a ~ of the elite because 
of hi$ ll~' and ,re~ive pro:te~onal -traitdng" CGmb1n~ \rl.th his unl.intttad! 
- i.s,. Q$~¢1.tied - etU'nin~ oapacity. TOO- lvst dpotors, who were tl-om til$' 
P6ssen'Pr ~~ ana \I1bo tl{usUSied tV$t'S'eft$f ~O.~~ ~blif1heQ lara" abd ).u... 
t:1:ve trtloti:,ea,~g the N<n'1I-Eut'ope-Sfls" ani ttl~,e, :~ ~v14ehc~ that tbG ~ 
nity ant:f.clpt\es s:bnUw t>ew(lrds ffft' ,o'f;.h~ ~'_l ~U~a. 4r:t t.\i,tQ, 
years wellt -byI a ~ fram tbe itIdentUl"ed ente~ ltib;$ ~{3.St-tln. .fl!I ~7 a'o~'t..e 
practising at presetlt, tbere ~e 40 passenget", :vlat 'ltI at !~~ ,~~j'f;'i..9' 
In the pasaengor group 23 are _~l.ime, 8a.r& Hindu, , $IN ~·~t~Jt~ ~~ It ,~ 
Pars~eef ,excapb for ~ <nu-1~tUtn, 411 the ~~"ind$'itured ~ aX'~ ~~. ~ 
whom 17 are Tatnil and T~legu, '$1Cl <] arG fJind:1 a~n,g. All the '-~.t, ~ 
ene, $l',e i«1 8&neral praot:L~" end the1t' wort ~$ confined to tll'ivate patiet1t$ 
and be$s in Fl"Mte ~sp1tal,s run ~e1fi¢'ally ffllt N~n-muropeans. 

Sec(tnd t.o itaet~s e-ome tbe ~$I who Wt'e al~ ol'i.ginally trained 
overseas, the first Ind1s:;n t~ ~QtlJe in S'Ottth AfM.4a being Gandhlt. Indians 
anxiQQS t9 qualU7 as ,lAWy.e had. ~gtt~derat;4.a ~ft;l:ul:tr in bf)1nB ~1~1«1 
untu ,,~-ently, when, ldth the ,Jtna~l U1¢l'e&S~ in the n\tlnber of tbC'fi ~uaai... 
tled", nft openings were ct'aatad. 

$he rating by t~ com:rnun~ty (},f the intellectual e11te does not de
pend on p~CEl to the eormuunoity 'ifl 'thssoQial Qr palit:!cal fiGlds. Teaci1ers 
play tmt moet lJl"ono'UnOoo role :;tilt !tQd,.a1 weJ..:f'are organisations, and of the 21 
bost- kno~ lawyers, 14 ere in Mtive 'Gf'fieial l'>osit1on$ in politto.el parties. 
From the medical pr()f$Ssl.on t!)l;t the otbar hand on),y 9 a,r 10 of a t¢tal of 70 
are aes~Q.i.ated w;l.'th political p~t;ie8 ~d an insignifl.oant. number with floeta.l 
welfare and healtb institutions in a voluntary capaoity• 

• ' I 

S) 	 The prepondel'aylOe ot lcx...indt)nttwed' 'to1passeng~' is still s~$nt; 
of. 236 students at tho Springfield training Centit"e, only 13 ~E! ' Q'~ 
finitely of 'p&ss(ln~t origin (i.e. speak Gujelt'ati as a. h~ l~g$). 
,Of. tho. r-emainder, 8~ gave Tamil a's their home language, 55 Hibld!, 23 
reJ.e~, 51. English (this inelude:a 801M 'I'amili~ns) and 6 Urdu. 

9) 	 Our informat1on on t,he addit!€)fi8.l six is uncertain. 
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That the intellectual elite is ij new1r 7.tn?!;~ng f'0lW is ;1.;Ll~etrate~ 
by a wide difference in ed'Ucat1~n~ st~4" ~tw;@® tJ1~' ,~1 thea ~en~s. 0 . 

WOlOOn pro:t'~seiona;ls ~~ !ll§±n}-y ~$ P9meQ, (~ . ~Mttb; one or' ~th 
parents are educated beyond stgl'ldap~ Wj~ ~t thia, ~Qi~ t1.G~ ~pp"" \ ,0 'tbe !nen. 

Between the eduoe.ted chil6 ~t\ tm ~UG)~ted par'ent tb6t'EJ t~ tre
quentJy 8 conflict of values, 'but the lhd.;tarl tttmtll' sy.telll is ~80rdinaril,. 
flexiqle and tolerant.. The ent17 of one member into the intellectual ell~ is 
usually made possible only by the oontri'butiona o£ kinsmen to his education, 
and t~ all share the deference subsequently acco:rded him and he in turn ool'l
tinues to recognise hiS econondc obligations towards them. 

Though occupations ere rated, the absen~ of: occupational snobbery 
notsd .in th~ previous section 'SYJ$"1 be assooiated with the relatively recent 
emergElnce of a. Westernised intall'"tual. s,pptoach, &nd tolerance tends to be 
less in familie$- that already have a. tradition or professional education, 

The western educatvdelite$ have adapted many of the values and sym
bols ot White South lliican$. 'fhe1t h®1es ~e :nn-nished in We-stern etyle, and 
their 'e.oeisl relations ~ 1'lotably, fie-e' 1ind non-asotlonal. They hold parties 
to whiob the-y 1rr9it~ othet' pt"Qtl3s~umus from tl)..& !ndtan ootrllJUllity, friendly 
~e with liberal syt4p:1th1ee" and oecasi~l:L, 1nteliecttlal Africa.fls. Men 
and w<:!man eat together from Western utensi';l.s, tmd ~ 'WOmG!I 81'. expected to 
take part in the general conversation. 

The domestio pattern of the intel.lectual eJJ.te tends to differ frOIn 
the jqint family living still adh'et'ed to 'tq the w-alttq _~oh&nt class groups 
and ~re conservative families. 1'he 10Ull:g proie,eional generally desires a 
wife \t{h~ will bolster hiS modern ways IMld is reluotant to marry a woman \ilho$6 
mode or lUe has been restricted by traditional orthOd¢Jt upbringing. 't%althiel" 
parentis, tee.Ting this tendeney, somet1mes mArry off their BOns bef~ t~y 
have guallf1ed and can support eo wife without pare.ntal assistance. T.he pr.o.£es... 
sional ~ finds the traditional technique of wife~hunting . embarassingl but 
opportunities for IOOet1ngInd;ian girls $ocieJ.1y are rare. Thus several young 
profe~s1onal men have marriedag81n~t the w:tshes ot thoir parents, choesing 
women accessible for pre...marital aoquaintance.sh:tp, i.e. women from. less zo-e:"" 
strieted families in the Indian community or 1ZQlJI. ather e'tbnio groups (Europe
ans, Coloured and Malay). T:he occurrence et o,'\l:t"'group mrriage is rare, but 
appears to be greatest amongtbe edueatedaons at Gujerati Muslins, i.e~ the 
group where segregation of the sexes is most 'rlgid. 

Host prof&st3ional men follQWthegeucral pattern ot bringini their 
wives to livo with their parente tar the fil's,t per-i-:od of married life, but 
this restricts tbeir western aequir~ 1nd:iv;J.d:uaJ..i~ and ono-~ th6f have the 
means, they try to ~etabUsb their own home$ as a.con, land 'With as little c~n
fiiet, as possible. Once the WestGrneduoated raan ia on his QWIl., he tends to 
restrict the size of his fa.mily, emphasising the high CO'l't of educating child
ren and the difficulty of rearing a large fandly without the help of relatives 
in the same house. 

10) 	 Of the 236 students training as teachers, 105 had passed Standard VIII 
apd 131 were matrioulated; in -tho parent generation only sa fathers and 
Z7 lllO'ther-s had passed Standard VI and the remaining 148 fathers and 209 
mothers were either cbmpletelt i11i'terate or semi-literate. 
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Engl1!3h yer~ ~~P fo~ ~f.? Ql,'J.ie$' l~~ ,p'~ ~cation ~ 
the inte~lectu&la tAel:Uifh .d~l-~JJ.e:vate a,tteUlpts are,. ~, to teach the chj,l~e~ 
the rudimeJlta C!i~ a. v~,pac\1larJl Only tb~ Ohr1f)tianl};' ..-Et especially th:~ oi~_ 
generation of eciuc&tetJ oonverts, tend t..Q speak &l-gll.sh exelusfvelf in a-coord 
with their pattern or complete Westernisation. 

Mt$t ·1:f.1d1an w~ are oonsidered elCtenefona of their husbands, but 
intellectttaJ. _~ are rated by their own achievements. The intellectual 
women elite are tw 'but include 80me who Sl'e exceptionally a.b1e. Their status 
1s a perl5On8\l achievement somet1Jne'S a.ttained in the face of strong family op
position, ~ llntil e. tew years baok in faoe of Ilttrong sooial opposition.• 
Their libet'at'-on is to some eJCtentf alldat some period, overtly manU'estefl in 
dress, OJ" oocasionally, hairstyle. Western tar$S$ is un1ve:r;osall1 pe:rnrLtted for 
eCh,ool wa:r, but for married women to dreIs. in W~etern f~shiotl or cut hair 
short, still iU~te8 criticism. 

~e8.1!l$e ot purdah and the aacript,i,on of ~. (i0mestic role to Indian 
womu, 1'lQ.\- any girl,s attained b1gb school ~du()e;t!,on) but in tu past 20 
years the ~&etrictiV'$ attitudes have changed, t10nsidcStably and the ~ hu 
1ncreSr~ Q&rref!pondingl1. In 1~37 onlr 47 g±-rls attended secondary tiChoollS, 
i. 1'54 til. }flumoer. batl swelled to at1. ,~ ~nten ~, V6'U as nren ttl be l'ece'g
nisetl ad' ~mbers ot the ,intelleatuai .elite i'6q\d.~e.s 1lIO'l'e llQWS.QtqS tnan ~ 
aeeonda.t1 educ:t1tion and We,stern c1othi.ng. Bstween 20 and 30 WOlOOD fta"V'e O'&
taiMd th~ aegrees ot' ~.A. at the local un!versity, ane had an M.A. ciesree, 
there are 11 doot6rs and 2 wotnen articled as lawtors. The intellectual wemen 
are the onlJ women who do not los~ status by spinsterhood and when they marrr 
thfq' are expected to continue with thei!' oareers. Independence and self
confidence, qua.lities not desired in the average South African Indian womenf 
have ~n tot' the educated a c'ertain imnmnity from social criticism 'but general
ly speakitlg they try to observe social regulations as sincerely as PQ$sible, 
unwilling to .have their en11ght"ntllOnt misinterpreted as the flouting (}f social 
norms and the slavish ;tJnitation ~r Western wqs. 

ttl pltbl!e a.f'f'f1i1"'S, the 1nt~llectua.l wo_n elite are appreoiated as 
TBluabU omamen'b$.Tl;i~ seNe $.$ patrons of (1rgs.niSatlens, G£fieiate a.t 
openings, act as gue$t E1peeker$ «1" h()1d $thel'sucb prs$tige giving role. h. 
few ha,-e .Perved in the ba~kgr0und Qt pol1tloal move1tlents and some of the 
women doctors have worked irteonsplcuous11 and. tree ot charge at clinics. 

1'he sducatoo W:estern $Ute, li1avin~ moved fa'rthest from tradi~ion, 
eonscious:iy entf'er most tbrQUgh .exclusions trom European theatres, music and 
other cultural activities. Informal social relationships with Europeans are 
rare, exoept for a few perscnal friendships across the colour bar between in
dividuals drawn mainly from the professions and fimn pclitical anti-racialist 
groups • Th~ few non-poli tical inter-raei91 ergani'sations to which the Indian 
elite may belong are not particule!'l.y pol'tllar, and tna.ny of those who attend, 
say they do so without pleasure, unwilling to be patronised and sensitiva to 
rebuf't.. At the same time assooiation '-11th Europeans (more especially SUCCElf)S

f'ul am/or professional men and 'Women) is considered prestige-giving by many 
Indians in the community. It is thus from the less radical and more cencil
iatory section of the professional group that office holders of race-relati0tls 
~rganisat10ns are dram. The attitude of the intellectual towards the Europ
ean ischaractorisca1ly ambivalen.t: on the one hand he identifies with Europ
Elan valUes and en tho other hand, as he is rejected by Europeans. he in turn 
desires to reject thom. 

V. THE SPORT AND ENTERTAINMENT ELITE 

Sport and ontertainment are part of any developed society, but the 
promotion .r thf!) participat'lts to the status of elite depends on the values I 
under~ng the structure of their aaeociations. In South Africa the sport and .1 
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entertainment persol1Jlel fall into two distinct aategoriee of player-~ and or-ga
nisers, and while th~~~~rB as su~h ~~ not fOf1P part 9f ~ gEIDer~l.y aooept.e!d 
'upp~ oircles', the ol'genieerQ q\mlil¥ fOT lTlt}mberelrl.:p ~t c!;lrtQ,il) levels. With
in th~ 'players' sportsmen sre '1I!OI'e ~mired and lL1?preciated than entertainers 
but in neither field is there a developed 'ber()·4 Qr' star ' cult. "'l!he PQpulartty. 
of a player on the sports ground or on the s-tage does not elevate him 1;,Q a POs~ 
tion of imp'rtanee or prestige in community affairs. The power role is assumed 
~ th~ manager or ~omotor. 

Western aport is supp.rted by all sections of the South lliioan lndtan 
popu14t1on. In 1890 the indentured formed the .firat· Indian soccet'" tesma ~nd 
since 'then clubs have developed for cycling, cricket, boxing, tootball, terurl.s, 
table tennis, swimming and athletics. The provision ~f a few eontra1 sports 
grounqs" a;Id the comparatively cheap. price at which games· oan be enj oyed by 
large .D'l1mbers, accelerated. the progress of spert among people whose opportuni
ties lo~ entertainment and selfexpression were eoonGmically, politically and 
culturally restricted. 

Sports -organisers and managers are elected to prominent positions on 
sport+ng organisations by virtuo of their pre-eminonce in some othel' field (ilf 
80cia+ life such as politics, business or education. The majority of these 
men nQ longer play themselves, nor need they have excelled in sport in their 
youth, but. they hav~ had past personal ?xperience, and, as membe:s of the 
gener~l ellte, contlnue to be actively lnterested. The outstandlng player 
who r~ceives mass adulation during the game and has his pictures published in 
the newspapers, Provides a measure of aspiration for the young would-be sports
men, ~ut in so-called 'high society' he need enjoy no special status. Only in 
boxin~, the arena in which South African Non-Europeans have already won inter
national fame, the ~ofessional receives more than public acolaitn and newspaper 
publi<;!ity, and has a distinctive and high status. Apart from the occasi~nal 
b~er~ all South African Indian sportsmen are part-time and non-professional, 
and their achievements do not add to their liveli-hood nor elevate them to the 
innu~ntial role of organisers. During the year, the various sportingb~j.~s 
arrange banquets and parties and honour is conferred on players by the presene-e 
of a few who extol the teams in speeches., 

Non-Europeans co-operate more closely in spcrt than in any other s1
tuati~n. Teams are usually selected separately from Indians, Africans or 
Coloureds, but play against each other, and sports organisers €lTe appointed 
to centrol bAards of control for their individual ability llnd not on a section
al bf:1~is. Indian officialS, drawn from Indian elite circles, play an im~es
sive part and predominate numerically over other single racial groupe. Their 
positlon indicates the inter-racial tolel'ance of the players, and this is also 
promoted by the publicity given in most Non-European newspapers to sport and 
sportsmen irrespective of communal nffi11ations• 

. The unity of Non-Europeans in sport oontains within it a potential 
force for inducing changes extending beyond the sports fields, a potential 
which, if realised, will probably effect the composition of the elite. Or- · 
ganisations formed in recent years have not only been inter-racial, but de
liberately non-raciRl. The South African Soccer Federation, the South African 
Cricket Bonrd of Co:rtrol, and tho South African Table Tennis Association all 
funct+on as nan-racicl bodies. European sporting bodies, however, abstain 
from joining tho non-racial federations. The Non-European urge for equal 
status recognition in South Africa and the world generally finds expression 
on the sporting fr~ond representations are being mado for affiliation to 
the various international sports organisations. Already the South African 
Table Tennis Federation, with membership open to all, has been accepted by 
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the world body which refused affiliation to the European oounterpart on the 
gt"ounde or , sectionalism. Should the Non-European members trom South Mrica go 
overseas, it~ clear that they would be more than 'players r, they would be 
raised ·emotionclly to the status of ambassadorsl 

.The pressure for recognition comes mainly from the players, who 'be.. 
long predominantly to the working olass, and is exerted by them on officials 
drawn largely from the wealthy elite, some of whom in other situatiollS, ·.have 
conservative political allegiances. Protest, not oompromise, is being advo
cated, Q.tld the Non-FAlropeancause in the field of spol't,as of polltios, is 
ohamp1oned by such FAlropeans as Father Huddleston, Canon Oollins and Harry 
Bloom. 

Fooussing more sharply on the Indians as participants in different 
sports, a selective process based on economic class distinotion is evident, 
Soccer, football and boxing are mainly played by the working olass, cricket 
and tennis by the elite - the wealthy, the professional and the intellectual. 
Following the pattern of group exclusiveness in the Indian community which is 
mast pronounced in the merchant class, tennis and cricket clUbs exist in 
which membership is confined to a single religious group. 

Indiap women are not prohibited from sports but the domestic role 
ot the average housewife excludes her participation. A few Indian women from 
the intelleotual elite play tennis and table tenniS, even entering for inter
racial tournaments, while wives and daughters of a few of the merchants play 
in the seclusion of private courts. Indian schoolgirls from all socio-ocono
mio classes are actively interested in athletiCS, and sohool sports are a recog
nised technique of bridging social and racial gulfs , giving an opportunity tor 
disp18¥ to children from any group. 

The Indian newspapers are cognisant of the place of sports in the 
lives of the Indian public and g1ve sporting news as much space as political 
news. Obituary notices never fail to register the sporting activities or 
associates ot the deceased, no matter how parochial these may have been. 

ENrER'l'AINMEN'l' 

The conoert artist and professional actor were never part ot tradi
tional Indian culture. Talent was highly developed, but the danoer, singer 
and poet were associated with the court or the temple. In modern In4da and 
Pald.stan "tht3 state" is the foremost patron, subsidising the arts and raising 
the status of artists. In South Africa, the Indian entertainer depends on 
the patronage of the wealthy and/or intellectual in his own communit,y. 

In South Mr5.l'a) Indian entertainment snffers from lack of apprecia
tion and J.;9::.rc:nage. . The EL~ ~~opee,r. Western....orientated state can hardly be ex
pected to sponsor South l'..fr'ican Indian forms of art, expressed in music, 

At the time of writin~ this article, the South African Football Associa.
tion, t;~1ich represents all Non-European players, stated its case against 
the SOU'·. ~l African Football Association, composed of Europeans only, before 
the Int r.~national Federation of Football Associations at Lisbon. The de
cisior.. h8S been postponed till the n~ meeting in Stockholm in 1958. 
The S('us}:. African Cricket Board of Control is about to make represents
tionH for world recognition and South African Non-Europeans are also con
templ&.ting seeking admission to the Olympic Games. 
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danei:Qg . lUld . th~at~i,cfillil. alqld tQEl ;rndi~ : ooI'flllll.1,Hj,ty ra.gar<!l~ trli4;itiJ~n..aJ. enter
t~t·, ~s ~:,~eeondaT;r importanee. l>bC?se we . co~ci, ~f1ot't\ t o ~t~~fJ,e it. 
carry ,1fNid1 of \the 'bUirdei;t ; ter educati()i'1al and: s~,o;it)l wlfat~ ~o~e¢t~" ~~ 
ot the Weeterm., ~JIt'\u'lectue1s prefet the. ~re , ~j~tl ctnema a.nd, 'weJt~ lJY#l\illt... 
:1:ons. $tr~rPped of f1-t)ail,Qital suppOrt aDd m'~,~~e" ~nd1an 't~ent; Telt\atJl·s rela
Uw17 1al'1ll9:Vel~Pe4 ', a»'~ ·:tb~l' ata-tu$"of ,Ft~s i ,e. loy. . ", ", . . ~ . "~ 

: Th.~ ' mo~i 'pepqia1" cegdione for ttad~i~o.l'l~l entertainment '~e :r~ligious 
festivals .at whtc-h ;1'1C) ehatge is made, and which draw an audien<!e' b'o1l1' t.he 
pnClret a;;a less. $ophiaticated. Women never take part in these per.loF~Cea'1 
whi·ch, al"t¥ badly ,staged, a.dd the men, who perform for a small remuneration, 
la.ck training 'and· often, talent. 

Non-religious :bands ' with solo 'performers are in a. different ca.te
gory !lnd Ublly Pla1 ""~udo-Eastern munbers fro~ £1llns. They are hit"ed for 
the mpr-e sophistioated and wealthier Indian weddings 'but the plsyet's have no 
other: social ent~. Qooasionally e. girl with a gof'd singing voice or t8.1~n~ 
eli in- da.ming performs with such a band ~nd adda to its ' lUIli'tet value deep!te 
the ta.Qt that th$ 'batt. class' ;femil.ies; 4e not ·approve 'f:1t their own girls 
~xlrl.btt1~ theJlSel~s i~, this 'Wt!Jl!. 

Bands p1~, lIllOdern aane1J,' lilUsi~ ~e, th'e 1$st ~.~(!l' 'i& tl';la tkl~ 
.Et1.t'o;pra&n OolllDl.lnitj .. a rwl:\ole,. and the beat bave 'earned, some t&1OO tbr~g1t ~
ing r$earded. bxu.t Ptar61's. WQ/ie earnings ElrEll att1all ar'e mlt r,e~rdaQ ali t. 
portal'1t in the ~e"Mlmnity. 

Among Husli!fl ~~, ~%is (reli~0us Si~l~g) aria !:P_~' 
described. as the geth$ring of poets, are priw.t(}ly ,ot',ganised, ~ while the 
stanO.fU'G of performance. is oJ'ten bigb, poor plLtr~rmfS lUdts thslr ' develQp
mente No tees .a:re obarged but the a.rtist who ~u,o~eds in stilTing the atDo''''" 
tiona of the liste.ners is ("swarded in m~ey whioh is thrQ'Wn at his teet as a 
mark of appreoiation, 

.'. , 

Plays , in. Engl~sb, and concert$ on the Western modal, rec~ttVe elite 
recognition, and Indian VQme~ pa.!"tiol.pate in tbe® withQut evokin! adverse 
criticism. 8u.ebproou'otioos,. h-oweve:t', 8~&. invariably' etaged to rai$6 funds 
for wel:far0 or educ~tiOnal purpoee~ 'atld ',ne~r remunet'aU the performers I;Illd 
producers. 

With the revival of the tr~'ti0rt;ai ' arts. U india. and. Pakistan ~ 
local intellectuals arfb b.eginmni to 0.0 a:r'a~ to their 0'W1l cultures and the 
artist ot today expo'Ul'lding 'pure t Indian ntlSj,e ·,w danci~ is beginning to be 
recognised and sought after. MuSical societie'/B to toster 'traditional' in
struments and improve the ~ta.ndard of' performance ar~ being QI'ganised by a 
few men and VJomen who have l'eturned recently to ~uth A£rica. Formerly, a 
child e-xpressing interest in dan<:ing would have been suppressed, today the 
intelleotual parent seeJ.t:s a suitable dancing teaeher. 

However, there is as yet n.0 place for the professional Indian 
artist in South Africa, and it seeoo that his Elcoeptance into the elite will 
only come when, through the recognition of his talents, he is able to earn 
an income commensurate with that of flther professionals. 

CONCLUSION 

Indian elites d$I'ive their values from South Afrioan European cul
ture and from past and present sS$ociatio1'ls with India. The values even when 
common~ are not shared; South Africart Indian soeiety ha.s a. sub-culture of its 
own. It is less stratified socio-~conomically than that of the surrounding 
South African Whites; and since its members ar9 dooiod admission to many 
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poSitions, it operates in a relatively retarded cultural area. Adjustment 
to this had led to, the emergence of two broad types of Indian elites in each 
field of social life - the protest and the comprimise elites - advocating 
different methods of producing social status changes. The protest elites, 
led mainly by intellectuals, identify 'tori th Non-Europeans and t cppressed 
people' in gene~al; the compromise elites operate as a defensive and exclu
sive minority. The attitude of South African Whites to the Indian elites 
is conditioned by the two approaches in public life. Those who accept ex
clusion suffer less from exclusioh than those who challenge it. , 

In South African Indian society itself the elite are rated by cri
teria of influence, esteem and popularity. The political and wealthy exercise 
the greatest influence, the professional class receives the highest esteem, 
and the sportgmenare the most popular. We showed, that the criteria over
laps and that wealth is the most genoral single constituent element of the 
vario'Us elites. 

The original differences between ind'entured and passenger underly 
most of the ~esent socio-economic stratification, but these differences are 
being removed by the upwa:rd mobility of the ex-indentured and the dmmward 
pressure from the Europeans, and it a~pears that the Indian elito of the 
future will relate more to the Non-Europeans in general than to specific 
sectional groups. 


